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444,- Ma.; E. J.PIT II authorised to receive ettisertp•
1-*ut farina Miners' Journal, and receipt for tie seine,

;.4 ,4i1e Drug m .ire.la Tamaqua. .
, ~.. • .

- VOLNEY B. PAI.IdEII.
4g his Ilea! Estate gad Coat Are:tits,

A101•1Wfor Third & Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,Nassau Suter,. hew York, -

Ili, State Street, Barton, and ,
Snails east corner ofBaltimore, & Calvert Minds.

7.lltashinore, to ouragent for ireceiving auhicrlptions and
'''Vettrjrtisenients for the !diners' Journal.

The eirculstion of the Miners' Journal V greeter
'ltanarrany other paper published inNorthern, Penroyiva•
WlCnod her nearly rdouble the circulation- of any other
gulathed to Schuylkill county, kale* circulates largely

. saworr capitalist.• manufartorers. iron and.coal dealer.,
Vim:limitthe Atlantic and Eastern States.

PROTRCTIYE POLICY OF TUE COUNTRY!
The People Deineed it, Itestoratioe

.12;Per iercsiasee, •
G•n•ral ZAONARY TAYLOR;

oPiliS:ct to the Decklop°fate Whig Notional Ccroveution

; • - 125a
%V ARRANGEMENT.—Owing totheir irregular rs-

.:!esido and other sources ofcomplaint, we haveconcluded
. 11*3/4iind our metr hi mail. hereafter.in the different
stAisin this 'county., Wit have' assurances froin Wash
tiSipszt that our Subscribeis Inthe cuunty,arill not long he
,ntifttiectsd to Prvuntaon their'local newspapers. as the at.

-*sonof Congress hat already been drawn to the Sub-
-3slsti, with every probability that it will receive their

ii:try exaction. in the messitiose.ihe country-press has
figy to speak out tosecurefree circalatlosito their papers
{bitecounties in whichthey artrespertivelypnblidted.—
(tit sulitcribeni In Minerva:le and Pert Cohan,
;WAreceive theirpaper, as heretofore. •
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1:-..irrOol. C. F. Jackarni. of this Borough, 101
We on Tuesday last, for the City of Mexico, at

tb il:wane. of the .Idavorilc bodge at Reading.
Gilthe purpose of bringing home for bloat inter.
bent, the remains of Lieut. Wunder, a citizen of
biding, and at the tine of his decease a member
tf.ptptain Loesees volunteer company. (in the
&ening previous to leaving, a number of Col. J.'s.

44sitopal (fiends gaff himthe compliment ofa sup.
at the American House. Robert Morris, Rio.
understand accompanies him upon the journey,

king desirous of travelling cud enjoying the se+
along the route , end the ineiderits end life

pile present eampeign. Teey both have our
swidhs fix their health -Lad safe return to

44rfrieals . •

10}Gcu. G. Sihrotici, dripper 141shsatongo
1.07, chip, was on Monday the 27th ult. elected

Osnd of thi 6thliegiuteht, 21 Brigade, 6th Di-
iiihn P. AL ,

`,,,ity• Schuylkill Narigalur.—On Monday last,
OaHawing persons were elected officersof the
Atlipally for the counting year.

Prraidcot—FREDERICK FiLALEY
-Reamers,

fia Kr WllltitMW. Lon:strati!
astleiste Williamson,. Joseph H. Seal,

Worrell. • Isaiah Hecker.

Veirle'Ve. Joshua Lippineolt,-
Wm. S.Abbott. Increase in 1847,

WIN?. Carpenter. ' N. 1.. Paleskie.
Claudius harper, .leeretary and Treasurer

LAl:tonnage oft6eillanal for 1847, was as fol
-

asap ding, including 'coal, tons,
stnart:4ing,

Tons,

355,160
77,237

44397

Vir,Weproud our reudert, this week with

le-ii3nuarcoal statistics. as full as it was pos.
bierjor us to prepare them this' week. The
tiataatity of Coal sent to market during the year
iiiiiiihtained officially'from the different cornpa-
i-,:,,E, ,usaland great pains'haye been taken to ,make
':iiisialher stotidtica as correct as any of a similar
Winter could be Mitife. Altboughjhey occupy,
•.- ~ .

fre;,ionall, space, we can:assure our readers that

ticared about three,week's labor to collect, pre
condense and arrange them in the present

: —and therefore, we are decidedly of the
a that we are entitled to the courtesy of ,at

tali tt Medii to our Journal when-transferred iuto
p' papers,

' fraltie Presidents of thePhiladelphia and.Read-
ii*iiroad; the Schuylkill Navigation Company
Or ate Delaware and Hudson Canal Cdmpany,
LitJoJarly, and the Collectors generally and
kenr::iwo make this public acknowledgment of
Wthaiihi fur the promonc.B with which they

010111 'be desired itdo!msCon.

In 1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
1845
1646
1817

COAL TRADE FOR NV.
tiiil,4loS,ring is the tflizial quaLtity of Coal
liCAtionotket in the lolhirring years, which we
iear. codsideLhte trouble, and can be

fh4l:4,un as cotrict. It is not stolen from other

dlir 11lRid. • 1847. 1846. Increase.
1.360,G81 1,233.562 127,119

222,693 3,440 219,253
67 457 513,926 8 531

r,:,:i 1,650;831 1.295,028 354.9031412 . 643.973 , 524.989 120,994
aiana, - 388,203 320.000 68.203
VtOtiharre, 294,398 192.503 - 91,895
stn, 14.904 12,073 2,332

14, ..,...-
i.-ce

............

.in '47. 638,317 tuns.r:. liteh!t ula,ntitYr cent to Enautt•Sehoyllkxilslo7Bun3l-
-

' ..iilr regions . 1,331.275!i7.1-4- i • .
• i•34. • •

----

1 0 ,to favor of Schuylltillcs.—tona, .319,536
1be obser%cd that thtrincrease fur bcbuyl.

• ta4uty in 1847, was 354,903 tuns, and .the
' Nittis (coin all the other :egions • was only
4. ,

..

1:14.113 e whole quantity sent to market since
inetyrnent of the trade, bchuylkill noun-

Oaqurnabi,tl ' lona, 10,213.120
"iiittr regions, 8,580,480

. _._

Total in l 6 year*,

2,992,309 2,313 993
.3,343,993

18,793.003

`.‘.l COAL BREAKERS.
pt.the West hlra.nch there am 26 Breakers iu

of which are of Bastin a- Patent, 3 ul
alt n'a, 2 of Richardam's, and 2 ofr:'llehav-

rk

,
-

e Norwegian there are 13 Deceit/iv-12
aillne end 1 of DeHaeens.

tri?theu Mull Creek there are 13 Breakers—;lo
7. 1 'II and threareofree Mills.

hy e .Schaylkill Valley thereare 19 Break-
i44 of Baum s, I of Richardson's, 1 of De.

ile and 2 Coffee Mille.:l
a bubo Schu-ylkill tbere are 7 Breakers,

tie all of the Lehigh pattern. .
• ix!. e iliwatara there are 5 Breakers—l of-

in* the others are Umboltespattern.
' .`'• • Beenlatu/ation : 1-7~,..<.

- 1 i sr
3

EP 11 5
, jael Mill Breakers • . I 5

• ie4l'man's-=. 1... „_. . - 3

t ,os-

e Little !Schuylkill, Lehigh Pattern 7
" e Swatars, Calhulteri Pattern, 4

,gj.';; •

if al number of breakers in'use ' 84
0- ttio's Breakers are driven by steam, el.

—one of which is driven by water-pow-
" The others by totravower. One of. Rich-

drivenis ivby horse-power ; also three or,
Mills. The other Coffee MMs are

... Ail waterpower . Ilie number of Break-
steampatver. is 73. All these

the exception of oneor two, hare
lured within three years.

,-

DS IN tICUUYLICILL COUNTY
ng hi the quantity of Coal trans.
different Rail Road. in SchuAill
((glossing years, with the increase.

18(7. . 1846., Increase.
603,396 490,316 :111,081
:36,222 237,496 decrease.
221,656 223,112 98.544
274,540 169,608 104,934

11611 104.491 pi.007 15,394
, .4139,2 n 41)7,281 .81,957

Road 42 145 ' 7,178 4.96711, 25.311 1.157 '3.554IL IL 67.457- f!,1128 • 11,521
tom of WO Coal pouHp4Dior Mt !Brats.' this Read, . ,
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The following is a comparison of the trade in
the following years _sent from the differout sec•
dons of this region:

1847. 1846.
Lehigh Summit Mine, .20 t ,951 165,011

Do. Room Run, 132.978, 109,052
Beam Meadow Ce. 109.363 85;948
Summit Co. - 32,820 . 11,868
Hazleton to. 105,766 98,541
Buck Mountain Co. 60,847 46.104
Wyoming, ' 10,246 5,866

643.972 _ 522,989
522,889

120.983

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL COAL TRADE
The trade from this region is on the increase:

and will no doubt continue to increase veryrapidly
hereafter. The facilities have been greatly in-
creased by the laying down of a substantial Iron
Road leading from Tamaqua to Port Clinton, a
distance of 20 mike, and the introduction of mo•
tile power during part of the pest season; There
are ten Collieries iu operation. and one preparing.
Eleven Engines in all, of 200 horse poviier, are
at work in the region, ten of which drive break.
ers—and ono is used fur hoisting coal. There
was sent from this section of the region in 1847,
106,401 tons of Coal;by the folloiaing Operators :

J. & R. Carter, tons 31.344
'Heston & Carter 24.282
Harlan & Henderson 16,901-
Robert Ratan' & Co. " - 13.512
James Tatgart 9 488
Win. Donaldson 9,265
Hendricks,Jones & Birbcck (new colliery) 802
John Anderson & Co. . " 807,

106,401
The following ehowe the'trade of this region

from its commencement in 1832, in round num.
EEO
14.000

40.000
34,000
41,000
35 000
31,000
13:000
9,000

20,000
40.000
27.000
31,000
67.000
74,000

,91.01.0
196.401

054,258
'l'b• town-of Tamaqua has increased very rep.

idly -in population during the last year, we sup.
pose it has nearly trebled withinthelsst four year,.
Whole streets hare sprung up se if by magic
—and some of the edifices, are imong the lars
eat, moat subit.tutiel and beautiful in tha noun-
ty. Added in

TIIC SWATARA COAL. REQION
This region is beginning, to. attract attention.

from the fact that it htts secured to it two outlets
to market, which will greatly increase its trade,
hereafter, and render a large extent of Coal bud
productive. During the last seas m the eaten-
lion of the West Branch Rail Road a distance cf

miles was conipleed, which connectsl'remont,
Donaldson, &c. veldt the Schuylkill Valley at
Schuylkill Haven, and about 2000 tone were
conveyed Over the extension.

There were eleven Collieries worked in 1847
in this srction of the region,--iz. Meow? Kilx-
miller, thee. dr. Co. and Wherler4 Miller's, on
tholorberry Creek Branch—and Cult, Grakin &

tontison'e, Hcil & Bower's, C. E. Spangler &

Co. Henry Eitel, .Werntz 4 Strurnpfier, Steer,
Harvey & Co. Snyder. Barr & Co. Reinohl &

Gardener, and Greenwalt& GI erg,orithe Swat/
ra. Morris & Fisher are sinking • Slope -at
Tremont, and several other Collieries are pen.
paring for next year's !ruttiness. There are five
Cost Breakers erectedthe vicinity of Tremont
and Donaldson,' four of'which are driven by
Steam and one-by water power. •We could notobtain the quantity of Coal sent to market by the
different operator,.

The towns ofTremont and Donald.on ere both
in a douriahing condition. and that section of the
region is increasing rapidly in poputalion.

COAL TILtIn OF TU4I.INE •
The folliming is the quantity!. of Coal deliver-

ed on thOirie orßailtond in 1846and 1847.
1847. 1846.brwigeborir 167 •75Port Clinton , —0 6Heraurg _-

' . 1007 071Manville— . ' 1060 1300Between!. 51ohrbeille & Reading 1324 1042
Reading 47.574 • 35 738
Elaunptown . . 1446 1854
Dangleaville 1733 1433
Pottstown 0109 3696
Royer's Furd , 285 317
Phomisville 45,878 23 853
Valley Furge 1990 -1480
Port Kennedy - . 6774 4079
Norristown ' • 9061 —11,988
Lime Kilns below Norrinown 2654 1362
C°//lbeb°clen' Spring Mill I41,458 26,170and Plymouth '

Manayunk • 5345 6930
Fells . 7059 2996
Geroantown . 3875'. 5362
Nicetown , ' 5098 . i 5720
Trenton Rail Road' 0000 2907
Junction with State Road 10,343 6181

201.40_ 155.460
ToPhiladolptos 203,540: 198.582
To Zellwood - 958,001 844.218

1,860,6e1 1,188,258
The quantity of Coal ditlivered on the line of

Zonal during the year 1847, was 85,478 tons—-
waking' the whole supply for the you 1847
i20.,10 Lop; fP LlPPettee'over 1848 of 71,160
torte.
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LERIGII COAL TRADE. ' TUE FOREIGN COAL TRADE,
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The following is the quantify of Coal im-
ported into the United State' from June 30th
1821, to June 30t11,-- 1847, both 'Tors incru-rase, in tuna of 20 bushels, obtained from the
official documents at Washington, together with
the quantity of Anthracite sent to market sm
nosily during the same period .

Years. ' Foreign Coal. Anthracite Coal.
1820 ' 365
1821 • 22,122 1 0,73.
1822 34.523 2 240
1823 30,433 6.823
11324 7,228 • 9.541 •
1825 25,645 31 983
1826 35.665 48.0471827 . 40,257 • 63,434
1828 . 32.302 r 77,516.
1829 , • 45,393 , 112.083
1830 - 58,136 174,734
1831' 36,509 176,1320
1832 • 72,97 d 363.871
1833 2 --, 92,432 487.748
1834 - 71,626 376.636
1835 - .

'
' 49,969 560.758

1836 108,432 - 682,428
• 1837 153,45 U 881.476
: 1838 129 083 - ' 739.293

1839 - 181,551 819.327
-1840 162 867 865 414
1841 :. 155894 958.899
1842 ' 141,521 , 1.108001
1843 41.163 1.263 538

, 1844 87,073 1631,669
1845 ' 85.776 ' 2 023 052
1846 156.853 2.343 992
1847 148,021 2.982,309
The importation of Foreign coal, under a duty

of 91,75 per ton, our readers will observe, has in.
creased considerably within the last two years,
ending June 30th. 1647. This was caused in a
great measure by the heavy trade between ,this
country and Europe. in the shape of bread stuff
coal having been substituted on their route home,
as ballast. Believing that, the reduction of the
duty to less thou $1 per ton, under the free.trade
act of 1846, which took effect in December follow-
ing, would greatly increase the foreign impurta•
lions, wo made application at Washington for in.
formation, and find that the importation of For.
eign coal for the Gust quarter of the present fiscal
year, ending on the 30th of Sept. -1847, reached
nearly one hundred thousand tons. During the
grinner ending January Ist, 1848, 'we presume ttie
Importation was equally as much, if not mom—-
end therefore we predict, that during the present
year The importation ofForeign coal will be greater
than any yea: ionce the foundation of our Gov-
ernment:

PROGRESS OF STEAM POWER EC TOE COAL
I.IIISINESS.

The whole number - of Steam Engines engaged
in the Coal Trade in this Region, is as foll.iws :

Engine& Floret, Power.
Engaged in the trade, t 845, 68 - 2018
Added id 1846, 38 • 903

106 2921
1947, 61 1544

.Makingthe whole number of Engines engaged
in pumping, hoisting and breaking pool in the
t3chuylkill County Coal Region,l67—with an eg•
gregate power of 4465 horses. As a portion of
these Engines arerun day and night, a horse poiv-
'er may be estimated equal to the power of 10
men, consequently they perform the labor offully-

four thuusand sex hundredand_fiftypicn.
All the Engines added in —1844' were built in

Schuylkill 'County.- --Otr -Machinists also built
during the year, 18 Engines for other purposes
than mining, with an aggregate power of 868
horses. Eight of those are used in Schell.
kill County for various purposes—the others were
sent to Boston, Reading, Harrisburg, Coloinbia
and Carbon counties, Sunbury, Mexico,. 6cc , 4ce•
—making79 Steam Engines of the power of2212
horses turned out in Se.huylkill County in ills
year 1847. We question whether any other coun-
ty or city in the United States turnedout an equal
number of Engines within the game period.

By a recent official report it appears that in
France. which numbersa population of upwaids
of 34,000,00 inhabitants, there were in 1845,
only 207 Steam En4incii in operation in thateoun-
try—there are in'e.lchuylkill County alone, 206
Steam Engine:: urpcb,.l at the present time, all
of which are rutuiing ercept three or four.

The Engines built and'sold during the last
year were turned out at the following establish-
ments:- • -No. H. Power.
Ifaywood &Snyder, Pottoeille, 10 .653,,
E. W. McGinnis " 12 480
.1. L. Pau, ~ 4 -- 75
W. Esßawl. Mini:ravine. 20 '540
S. SiHyman 4 Oa, Mat Carbon, 6 ' 120
l'..Wint weer), • " 6 130
Hudson. Bniith&Taylor. Tamaqua, 8 • 140
Umboliz & Co.. Tremont, ' 4 50
liawks,Sykes& Vancleve,St.Claii, 1 15

79 =l2. .
There ire about 12 Engines (secentruf the

largest rases) compbted Ia the different establish-
ments, some of which have been sub! end not
liken away—the others remain unsold. The
number built in the county lest ?ear was 50—in
crease in 1847, 29. •

The Engines turned out at these astablioltments
will compare with any manufactured in the Uniied
States, and in poidt of strength and- durability
they are not equalled. When we take into con-
sideration the fact that during the last year 61
:Engines for Colliery purposes, more thanene half
of the whole number employ d at the commence•

went of the year, were add we can form a
tolerably eozrect idea of the tapir& withwhich
the use of steam-power isincreasing in ourregion.Should the. Coal Trade continue to increase as it
haslet afew yearsback, we may venture the pro.
diction that the period is not far distant when
dcboylkill County will benoted not onlyfor man-
ufacturing put;Jr TPl 97OgPi gfeaso nwPbq ofSteamr fniines.Win by cotter. county In the
Union.

Port C.nrhon,
Pottsville. •

Fichuylkil Haven,
Port Clinton,

VROM the state of New. York.—
hteser...l: Kidd Jr. Co.

The Coal Trade for 18418.
Amount of COM sent over the Phlladelohia and

Rending Raul Road, for the week ending on Thursday
eveninglast :

'l4r lr : 111 Inj2S.
822 04 .•

423 00 "

14.852 117
MINE DILL AND 13011 IYI.KILL HATES R. R.'
The following is the amount of owl Inanition/id over

Ills Road, dnring•the 4 days ending Jan. 51h, 1818 g
- • • 8011 02 tools. •

WILL I NEWELL, Collector.

Gents:—Please send me by Express, Itdown hoses
..ilfLowe's Lire,. Pills" They are selling good bare,
and soil g3nerally. Yours gre. E. P. STEDYIiyI.

Mayville, Chatsugue Co.. N. Y.. Dee. 24, 1810.
Prepared for the propdeber.and sold whol,ale sad

retail by J. KIDD Jr. Co.
No. CO Wood street, Pittsburg. I's.

Me N. IL—Purchasers will Meese he particularand
inquire fur "Dr. McLane's Liver PHU," and take no,
other.

The increased demand for Da. WI. %NES LIVER
PILL, since theirtntroductinnby us as his agent., has
far est eeded 01ItMOS! sanguine expectations. It iv now
about TEN YEARS ■inre they were brought before the
public. Duringthis lime hundreds ofemigrates have
'Men handed us. testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived fru= the useof
them. We have nnw inour poesessinn many certifies.
ie.! from respectable persons, who have used 'Ds.
3PLANE'S.I.IVER PILL with the most happy runts,
where every otherknown remedy had been used in vain.
Also, quitea number of regniarmhysiciana.ofgood sten
ding, through the country, are wingand recommending
in their practke.

It Pairbeen our sincere wish, that thaw Pills should
he fairly and fully tested he esperi,mre, and stand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have bnen so tested,
and that the result hos been Inevery reepept favorable.
we call thousands to witness, who have !experienced
their benefkial ,trecim. ; i.

Da. I.'LANE'S P 11.1.8 are not held forth mr
mended (like most of tire popular medicines or the day)
as universal cute tills. but simply for LIVES COals
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected writ! • de-
ranged state Or that organ. J.KIDD &

Dor sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Menlo, ;and Julia
O. Ihnurn Druggists.
Jab 2-8-emo.
The East India Tea impany.

DATING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOI33Pe
JYa. 122, No "IA TAtrd Arta, mut daor 14

Old Rotterdam hotel,'
I.IIILADELPHIA. ,

,FOR the driposal of their choice GREEN AND,FORL A CR.TEA oft
in

latesaimpc , would
very respectfully ite call from unary

merchants-and others visitingour city.; Our teas are of
the driest quality;and very fragrant., hs tlug been select.
ed the greatest care and at unusual low prime..

For the country trade they will be packed In quarter.
halt or pound-packages, If preferred ; thus furnishing
two advantages; Ist no loss in draught. 2.1 an assort.
meat of teas fora very small amount of capital. Ths
latter partienlarty Is ofadvantage topersons of moderate
means, and whose sales oft hoarticle are limited. Oar
determination is to avoid all unnecessary °Muse that
will base a tendency to increase tbe cost' of oor teas,
hence the present course of circular letters tp the trade
instead have ding agents, a mad ice'pursued by same
of clur coremponules. at very grearespense. Three
Ageing must be paid whether they make sales for not.

With the advantages we pusses/tot procuring Tess, and
a dime application tobusiness, tosay nothing of wen-
ding toour own Mistiest, and notentrusting it toothers
mutt Ultimately insure as matins of yourcustom.

•

. J n.B-2-Virtu.

HE halved
Dolls, and Fancy Articles.

HEsubscribers base Just ceived ai Ana and large
assortment of toys, dulls, fancy boxes, ban:mike s.

flu vlntlne. and best quality violinstrings, stales and
IW. pendia. German pipes, setae cues and tobee.thati!
bales, mine& and arum 'sent, ofother ankleterhkb
they wit! sell .nholerale-and retalt at the very lowest
prket 7'.. GEM & JQIIN DOLt-.•.-'-

-

' No. inm, u arcs.below '
!mintersand mantilhttneemof toya, ivory nal*opsits., ,to ,rthila,Octlpl7-91-14::

.. ,.

emvifi.*le,.:e.diueni. i...--' ,:rtefi'Wnes=..,. :„.:.„n„.n,..„,„ ~.. . bb!Mt=l6

Offices Ibr *tent.
MB street door of the new building

below the Autetican House'will be rented
ales for a store, or for [deer, loneeptahle ten-
-8 ants. from the drat ofApril neat. 'Dere

can he go aka, CO each window. H feet
front by 95 feet in depth, suitable for few

rfpu ; and a back roomofl4by 25frat,for ansnakiest'.
counting house.or Magistrate's ordce, aLI well lighted
end TenUistectwitb • good front entrants. As the
dwelling part of this building is admirably calculated
fors private boarding bone; being well situated and
arranged, bids will berescind for it Bharat well as
for the stable beloogingtherato.-• -

Ja8439..• J. MCA.06L/ND.
xsu. ROAD TIMN,

nhocribes_losropoeniadingfromtda obliithitsc atucZra,best tidos/ Irchc of
t
a

lona:wart and',
ban. Apply to , T. 111. GEOII.OB,

Mort Pot tenterpt .004a,

ArrENTION

• .1' • Patent crease
..bit the axlesofCarriage',Weser% pall 'Road cars

and lianlanal7ofWlands, tome01l and prevent
• -

This miteit imipaiodand fat sale by CLEMENS &

PARV IN,tuasnap Manufacturersofrho article. Inthe
Xlejtettlitates,at their wbnk.aie andretail Hardwareanti:4n Huai la-PoltsrMOM Consity,Ta.:..

REHEJOIHR that noneis Withant Ors wrft,
we*s tenofthe rtir port pmts. W.
Cleassahlapolk web Pookett -romwe, "

• MILITARY STORE._
VIE autwariber-woold respectftely in•

. ' form his Is lends and customers, that be has
.... located hie MILIITALRY CAP MOlIFAC..

..f., TORY In Thint street. No. iiti,a gdw doors

, g
below Race, where y 0 would. be pl>,easedi to see his old customer and as many new

.." . onesas are disposed tofavor him with their
custom. Ile still cootiorta to manatocture

• , ' Military and Sportmenoi ankliii of overt'IR, description, curb as brattier, _auk -F ,014
silk and Beaver Oran nom.or all pillions;

I..Forage Caps, Heiser; for Tmop, Sody 00,

Candy. Gases, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
Delta ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different nal•
terns s FireBorikets, Partial(Reps. Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes; Pomponns;Firertien'OGlfiy. Lea-I
Oar' Mosta, Gin Cues, •sofdor quality shotairiliti.r
Game env. Drums, dce. .oBlens thankfully recelyed
andprompli&intended to.' ..- WIC citEssmAN.

'No: -NorthA4titrt.setaW doorktrelovtlYtes:rii.i4,Tan:. 41104:-•....'----
-- - . .I!7*- ..

117, for table are IM seek,.

THE MINERS' JOURNALI ,',AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER-

, •, „

COAL OPERATORS.
We append below, a list of ill the operators

this region -who lative mined and sent fa' market
over 6000 tons of coal In 1817, exespt- three or
four on the'Mount Cation Railroad, a statement
of which the Collector informs be is authorized
by the dornpany not to furnish. Several of the
'individuals operating on, this IRoad twin latilled
in the quyttity mined at their establishments-01nd
others who desire publicity being given,and whose
Ewald end amount of Coal Crlionl di not appear
in the list, must attribute , it to the right cause.
Whenever operators have desired us not to include'
their names in the list we havelinvariatly com-
plied with their wishes, and therefore we can see
no good reason on the part of that company from
witholdiog this information from us, (which.freely given by all the other Rail Road cempardis
in the county) unless it is to keep the public (.14
acquainted with the basica* of the Delaw .
Coal Company, which is now the only incorpor
ted Company mining Coal in this region; an
which, in the aggregate of its fusiness, has ' false
behind a number of individual operators. 0
Impression is that it would stand about fifth a
.lath on the list In making appplicatian fur
the list, in order to remove all objections, we ex-
pressly stared that if the Delaware Coal Co. or
any individual desired their namesnot to appear,
they 'Could be included among the sundry ship-
pers. With the statement we could deice up
our statisticsmore full and satiafactort for the pub•
lic—without it we are subjected to a great many
inconveniences, alitl additional :trouble, in a very
arduous, perplexink,and in many instances, thank-
less task, in collekng and prest4ving a correct
statement of the rise and pmgrese of the 'Anthra-
cite coal trade in the Uniteil Stlates fur future
history :

. Tons.
Mikes. Haywood &'Co. ,: i 1 , 98,907
M.H. &P. Heilner, '

, . . 92.769
JamesC. Oliver. , 88.017
Ro,l4ere, Sinnicloun & Ca. ! ! 84 688
Wilke:it Payne, . " 61 273
8. Sillyman& C. Silly roan & Ca. • 51.435
Gideon Best. , 54,545

• ' .George H. Pons: 46,766
Joseph G. 'Antra, . • 40.573
Thos. Petherick,.. ' „44 414
Robert Adorns & Co. 40.155
Geu. Spencer & Co. . 98.131
John PinkerLou, . ' 37,112
Chile' Miller, 36 341
Charles M. Hill, 36,091
W. de T. JoilliF, --- , 29.523
E. W. 51cGinnit, , 26 908
Jacob Serrill. ' 24,856
Alfred Lawton. . 22.496
T. & W. Pollock, , 117,073
J. CockhO, • . • 16 584

~Sillymin dr. Fister, ..

-

I . I, _
•16423

Th... T.Ash. - 1 - 1 1 12i922
Haven'a Mine, Mill Creek, 15.006
Joseph F. Taylor.- i 14,898
A. Heebner & Sons, .- . • 1 13.374
Caleb Parker; . l3lt i 2
11.. Hekezh. r, • 12.343
K. Kear, . 11287
James Penman. . ' ' . 1 , 1.286
Tl.oinui Wi11it0,e,9.173,

John Spencer, . 8 980
J. Wesley. ; 8908
Jones & Evans, . 8.93Colrhan & Hlsonan, . 8 858
Jamey B. rry,
A. A. Clarka•rn.

Guiterinan,&
There were only 100 Operalon engaged in.

mining Coal in the whole Schuylkill Region dur.
ing 1847.• Of this numlisr 17 mined upwards
of 30.000 lons of Cual-23 mined upwards of
20.000 tone—and 38 upwards of 10.000 tone.

17 sent about tuns 1.036.000
0 between 20 and 30.000 tuns sent 156,000

• 23 operators sent " 1.192 009
77 sent the balance about !' 08,000
As the expenses of mining increases the num-

ber of Operators are gradually diminishing. This
is _apparent from the fact that although the num-
ber of Collieries have increased during the last
year, the number of Operators in the region heist,
diminished down to about 100. Twee years ago
they numbered about 140. Some of the larger
operators work Lie and six culberies.

Tho Collieriesare located as follows
Above

WassWasslevel. Wp ateeir °7levgii.
West Winch, 28 . 14
=I
Mtn Crcrk
Schu)Kill Vall,y,
==Mlll
Soratara,

101 11.- 42
42

Totil Collieries worked its 1847, 143, et which
42 ere below the water level. There are proba-
bly about IS :Erlditional collieries preparing for
next year's bu-iness, 7or which ere below the
water Some of the old ones are wo•ked
out- Arbor° the water level Land are standing idle.

; •‘; rL,; c •
-

ai6deS '''=" •:Isar

liclinoes Columbian Calculator,- A NEW AND PITRELY AMERICAN' •
-, . ABITHIMET/C.,. -

~• . Taint Edifies, Raised eel emerged. •
' IN adoring the third edition of this work to the public!". *erbium selected fromassent hundred letters tom-

,ateadatarY of the "ColumbianCalculator," the fol.towing:
The 10 lb:twine recommendation islimm'Themas B.Barreeres, Esq., the late able and talentedsuperinten•dent oflbe Cme Mon Sawa*of the state-cared who may.very properly be termed tho "Father of our Common'School system ice—,"1 fret pleasure Inexpresstut the opinion that the'Colombian Calculator, by ale. Almon. Ticknor. Is -a

.most valuableschool book. - Tb• adbermaceto out own'beautiful!and simple decimal system ormoneYand theexclusion of t the, British currencyof pounds, shilling',and pence. Wbieb forms one of its chief dillerenctice fromother arilbmetlcs. I consider a decided and valuableimprovement. It throve appeared to me tireless, ifnot Worse. to prixzle the beginner' la arithmetic withquestions In any other money than our own, at a time,too..whell the unavoidable Intricacies of the sciencesee etteileiently nunterons and didlerilt to talkall hispatience, and when the teacher's Muer°Nett should beto excite and sustain his Interest in the study. Afterhe has become well versed lathe principlesotatithme-tic. and complete master of all maculation" in our owncoin, it ht not only peeper to rive him • -knowledge ofthose ofother lend!. but It will be found practicable:Ado so in floe-tenth ofthe tlimereqnisite father pnrpeseat au earlier.perind. In nuinEother respeme, also, theColumbian, CalculatorIs a superior work. and 1 there-fore cordially recommend it. Taos 11. Licesowcs.Leaciteree. Nov. Re. 1847. .

Prom Dr. Buschenhereer, M. D., Surgeon LT. U. Navy,Brooklyn. New York.
P. S. Naval Hospital.Kew York, Play 0, 1645.

A. name,. Eeq. :—DoarSir :—I have examined with
some attention the "ColombianCalculator," prepared
by youfor the use ofschools. Itrives me great plea".
oreto believe your system of deelmal arithmetic is
better adapted to the daily business wantsof the people
of the United Stares than any work on arithmetic with
which tam ammeluted. Thee:camphrand illustrations
of the several rules are well devised and American in
their character. 1 should be glad to boner that your
took to extensively need inour prbeary schools.

Itespectfidlyand truly vour.nh'et sent.
It , ;

- W. S. W. Brecon asses..
Illeh School. Arivelserlt. Nen York. 1846.

Davin! examined Mr. Tirknor's Arithmetic, with
'eneiderable rare. 1 have come to the conelusinti that

is well calculated to import a hilland clear under-

petting of Armes. so appllemble to 'the beehives
ntactionsof the country. Its particular superiority

everother arithmetic' of the day consists in Its lucid
llustration...and correct application to business; the

' rrency of the United State".
I , C. It Sewn, PrinelpaL

I cheerfully concur in. the sentimentrexprused py-
' r. Smithin the above.
Iv, .1 suns C. TOOKER,ClasPoical Teacher. Newbury.
f B. STICTIIIIION, M. U.. Principal. Public School.

Pear Sir:— Ile pleased to accept my thanks for the

livnr Yon have done me in presenting me with a copy
'the "Columbian Calculator." 1. have examined it.
id consider It well adapted to the useof our district
hoots and academies. and recommend il as such Mali
achere who wish to improve their Pupils in practical
ititractic Your, truly. J. B. Ensue-. •

Principal of Bethlehem School, Pa.„ 1846.
I have examined Mr. Tickunr's work, entitled the

'N.'alutnician thilculator." and am highly pleased with
de manner of its execution. and Intend to Introduce it

ta my school as Soon as practicable.
ii M. S. Prxcwv.

•Principalof High School. Gothic Hall, Brooklyn.
'Ihare examined Mr.Tieknor's Arithmetic, and think

I well calcllla, od for common "chords and academie.,
girl recommend itas a work well worthy the Patronage

-II Principal
public. -;_' , Plummier Scanner, A. M.,.

Principal of th Religiont y Academy. Connecticut. ,J. J: Noreon, tt. PRATT. WM- WIIIWIT. ,
- .., Texchere. Salisbury, Connecticut.

.! hove examined' Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic
eltitlett the "Columbian Calculator."and consider it
seenirably calculated for common school instruction.
Neimanas practicable! will introduce It into my,acbool.

E. Dimes.I Principal,-Classkal School. Nth street. Philada.=
,2sar Sir:- 1 have thoroughly eXlglitted VOW. work

o arithmetic. the "Columbian Caleniatoo.and pro.
titmice it Ike leek for the common schools and amide-
ni".• ofthis emintry The •rrapeemelit. the,number of
p4cticalarasopics, and thefulland explkit explanat ions
of-he rules. render it well calculated toinipayt a thorn'
knswledee of thismkt Important science. I will in-
troduce it into my school as soon as convenient. •

•

[ISW. with respect,
Clawical Schaal.icEttitten.xis•

Rh. .Colominim Calculator." by Mr. Almiln Tick-
n4l: I have erainlned, acid must say that I am muchp ired withits arrangement.and think no introdurtlen
I out actinide would be a great and public benefit.

Fleenor Wino's"
POltic Schnot. Nn. t. nathloll, N. Y

.
•

[concur in the above recunicuendatlnn.
T. 11. STorr.

, Princip3lPublic School. N0.3. lindoinn.
Nem York, ISO.

;have eantnin.da wotitnnrithmrile entitled the
in Calculator," by Mr. Ticknor, am well

phsced withtheatra niement and the general incident
elitildating the principles ocnuinbers. It is a work
which I have no beshation in recommending to the

frievds of edema." seeryielicre. iikART Swoa Dn.
PHs. of English Aim'ferny, No 38, 6th Avenue, N. Y.

noel cheerfully concur In the shove. 1
3lvlWel BrauusLevi 147, Waverly Place. N.Y

• Sheffied. Aar, .
t E46

I Mave examined M. Tieknor's "Columbian Calcula -
tor." and hare been much pleased withits generalare
raniement. rind especially with the conciseness and
minrellcity of Osrules. TilerejeCtion of the "pounds.
slitEncr, sad pence," in a areal measure, and the in.
tendiction eerawsls. in their prelims' place is an im-
pediment. I I hope to see the labors of the author
repaid by its' ceneral IntrndUction into One whoa!' and
au:Cm:Mei. .I. It. lansawasr,

Alto from
Principalof Shetatild Academy

Preceptor of Shrl6rld Harh
, Readier, Pa., INS

Having examined Mr. Tlcknor's Arithmetic, I am
fully persuaded It pastimes serifs of no ordinary kind,
whichmight toenlist the attention nr teachers of youth
on the all-important et:fence of Common Arithmetic. I
■bah Introduce It into myschool without deter.

At. HOAG, Wu. Clime?,and Jonc KiLLY.
Principalsof Public Schools.

Ithink Mr.Ticknor. has well succeeded incomprising
much in a aural' space In his "Columbian Calculator "

It strikes me favorably Inseveral respect., particularly
ihei- Reviews" and the "Appendix." w hereiuttefffusis
work" Isarranged underdifferent beads. The book fs
'decidedly practical, the grtutest.recouneudatlon that
=l'm given to an arithmetic designed for our district
schools and academies. J. G. Nsacnaan, A. M.

lticlpal oflac yerstown Academy, Lebanon Co., Pa
LVMAX Nurnem.

Prial of the English.Poplin% Alyerstown Academy
Carlisle. Pe.. Marchaa, LNr.

Mar Sir ;—A(ter a carefulexamination of the'. Co-
lumbian llulculator." I feel, at liberty to say that I
reglad it as admirably adapted to the purpose of Corn-
toot Nihon' education. The ruled are well expressed,
and tho differentsteps of every process so distinctly
marked, that the student is inno danger of coafounding
them together or mistaking their order. Thl• Is but
one of the recornMenditiona of the work. The others
will become ebviou■ upona faittrial. I have no doubt
'that'll* fa ithfal study will go very far towords laying
thefituudation ofa solid acquaintance with mathemat-
ical science. Very respectfully yours,

A. DEVINIILT.
Principal of the Male nigh rlshool, Carlide, Pa.

From IY. McCainey, Esq., Professor of Mathematics,
Jalayette College.

' JSaslow, January 7, 1615.
ii,. 7icYaor.— Pwr.tllr :—I have looked over some

of the proofsheets of your treatise on oral:M.oe, and
anipleased to observe that you have introduced many
procti:al examples in illustration of the roles. Your
book is welt adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and Is jail indetails end Mastro-
tintsfur those who pre commencing the study of this
science. Practical books are the kind adapted to the
bonness transaMious ofthe age.

Very truly yours,&c., McCsserstv."
Detir Sir:-In reply tie your icqUiry, I can say that I

have been engaged these tea years In the cause of edu-
cating our eon itry's children and in that time have
used nearly a :pore ofarithntetito in myschool, among
which were Pike's. DabolPs, nose's. Smiley, Watts,
Emerson, Davies, Smith.fee.: but theyare all seriously
deficient in all those eminent real:peels. particularly in
relation to oarrerreery.as well as ID other points.—
rile arrangement of your arithmetic is excellent, and
helves verylittleeltance ofimprovement in thisrespect.
It is an A.IIItAICAN Aarritvg-rte. adapted to Atnenean
Currency, to Amerman Teachers.-and Scholars. The
numerous and approprilete examples given Muter the
respective rules, illustrating and explaining the aides
opt'nada, ¢6 , is a feature that places ItahaVa all other
arithmetic, in thisrespect. I cantenth the children
were oferitbattic. inless time, with less labor to them
and myself, front this thanany otherarithmetic. Ihave
nodoubt lent that It will anon supersedeall the old an-
tiquated, obselrie, and 'theterodyrt" systems now so
widely circulated and generallyu*d.' Myebildna erns
readily amino arithmetical principles In the useof this
boot; they seem to have an instinctive preference fur
tt, over all others. lam delighted withthe quasi/arld
que/ityof W:CIXAL *AMA which Itcomprehends. 1:
nut sure its explanatinn In decimals COUtt will accrue:
the Wi11.911 nse—as wide as ourcountry extends. .
• Yours tuttly, • - .1. N. Teawau.tuas,

' - Tearter,babbaty New Jersey.
Also front .1 It. Lovett.,

Teacherand Suptiinteedent.llarmony,Wa. A. Lotter,
Teacher and Itupit. Alexandria,

. Wm. A. Herr, Teacher.
From the Hon. Jesse Miller. Secretary ofState, and Su-

perintendent of Public School. In Penneylesnia.
Secretary's Mice. Harriaburg. March 19, 1847.

My Dear tiirt—Frons the examination which I have
been able togive to the Columbian thilculator,'.. and
the confidence 1 Dave Inthe rerommendations of those
whohire examined more thoroughly, Ihave no hesita-
tion to probe:racing Itan excellent practical work, and
admirably adapted ars the use ofour schools.

I sin, very resyeetfully. /Se , J. Mune.
Aloe recommendations from Wm 8. Geansie,

- Principal of the HarrisburgAculamy.
L. Moons.

Pr nelpil-Noith Ward Male high School.
Levers H. Gone,

Principal North Watd Male School.
Fatcaelson.

Principal South °Ward School.
rieurginta.

Prinelpal nigh SchoolSouth Ward
- • March, 1817.

• Doer Sier.,•Ar yougliequest I have examined the
"Columbian Calculator?" and am fully, satielSed el hi
merits. Ientinrie:conctr he the opinion expressed by ,
Profs. M'Canaey and Yeomans. The practical charac-
terof the Illustration'. 41 wellas the numerous egara- !
plea, make it admirably adapted to the object Intended.
No recommit:deltas is weededto injure the book age'
.neral eirculatkus and introduction Intoourscbools and
academies. FiesPectfullyyours. M.L. Sinner".

Professor DlM:dory and Principal of the Prepata-
. • tory Deoarriurnt, Pa. College, Gettysburg.

Also from. W.W17119111W, Niel ofPublic Bawl.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR,'

Being an introductory course in arithmetic for begin.
here,abapted to the currency and ..practital busbies' of
the Americou Idepublic.foritie useofthe distnet "chorine
by Ataton rick tmr. author of the Columbian Calcula-
tor." etc.,,w 111 he pablished in a few days.

Published and fur sale wholesale' and retail by
IL HANNAN, Pottsville. ,

/ PANICLE, di SMITH, Philadelphia,
J. S. ItEDFIELD. New Yr:re.

hid will be for able by all the booksellers in the Halted
States. [JaB.2

• • Joseph itehlurrars7Paish3o.
; 7 'Agncy,ARRANGEbIRNeTS F

.

OR 1848.B..BANAAN. POTTSVILLy, SOLE AGENT.TOLOSA/I AND ewe Stee lartsltasitarr Passeat• .r• • Genet In TOO barren wirsana.TOE subscriber rerprethilly begs
•- leave to tender hie sincere thanks to•••••

• -.I his numerous.friends and the public,
I, it i% fbr the very liberal support he has re-calved' for upwards of twenty years.

• sad solicits pi continuation of theirennildenie: The despatch *lib width his passengersbare bran brought out. end the promptness with which.
hie very nuasernuidigits have been paidat the differentbanks. anti be Ratters himself, a sealskin guarantee o.the public for the faithhti perforambee of any future
contracts entered Intowith him. •

Thefollow'.
ETS..whiklt Pal
which pearreng
dl ppointmeta
saws' saxes.
Patrick Hoary,
Waterloo,She:lo6,
Hear, Clay,-
New Ship,
Garth*,
New World,
John R.Skiddr.,
Rosekw,
Aehburtom '
Wet* Puler,
Siddotte.

HAIRS.

are the REGULAR LINE OP PACK-
puncttially on their appointed days, by

willbe Noughtout without delay or
viz.:

c Veil S. Dill* oT SAILING TRON It. Y.
Delano, Jetty. 6 May 6 dept.
P.R.Allen, " 11 •• 11 " 11
Cornish, " 26 " 98 ' 20
Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Oefr. 6

II •"11" 11
" 26 " 26 "

!Moth 6 July 6 Noes': 6
II • " II " 11

I 19 26 26'April 6 Ault. 8 Deer. 6
II "It II" 20 ' 24

Root.
Knight,
Moore,
Rowland, '
Wobllb,Allen
C
cArrits.
Delano.
Cornish,
Nye,

5U 7hi14110 ri0;1 Lw'rte',L.Patrick Henry Feby. 21 iane 111 On. 31Waterloo, 26: ••• ,26Sheridan, Mar. II July 11 rimr.ll'Henry Clay, " 21. •'• 21 21New Bhip, , " 26 -24 " 0/1Garrick. Hunt, - April 11 Aug. It Dec.llNew World. Knight, "

•.• ••21John 11. Bkiddy, Lora, " 101 " 18.•st kg
Roscius. Moore. May 11 Sept, ' Jan. itAshburton, Howland: " 31 "21 "21West Point, W.H.Allen " 20 . '2O "26Skidoos. 'tCobb. June II OcL 11 Feb..l 1In addition to theabove regular line, a number ofaplendid ski:m.linch as the Adirondack, Marndon. Rap.pabasomck. Liberty. Bea, fir. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.Lbdumbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-erpool weekly innegularsuccession, thereby preventingthe leas, posalbility of delay nr detention in Liverpool ;and for the accommodation of persons retelling In remitmoney to their gamily or friends, 1 have arranged the
payments ofmy draft. on thefollowing banks:Armagh, amnel, Enniskillen , Omagh.
Athlone, I.Uvan, Ennis Parsemtnern,Bandon, • Fernany. Knnieclntrhy, 81tibbereen,Belfast, Contehill. Galway, Silee,Banbridge. Drogbeda, Kilkenny, : Strabane,Ballymena, Dundalk, Klimek Tratee.13allysbanbonDringart an, Limerick, WexlionL13allana, Dungammti, Londonderry,Waterford,Cork, DownpattickAnnagbau, Tougher.Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Kegiand.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood tr. Co., bairkers,'London ; and Mr. K 8. Flynn, Liverpool.
•Scarlawl.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all lteborriches and agencies.
rr Passages canalso he engaged from Liverpool toPhiladelphia,,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular

packet stripe. on application Wier made Immorally or
by letter post paidaddressed to B. BAliliAN,PorinvMe;JOS I.:po kical URBAN', corner of Pine and South sta.
New 'York : or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNPri.•Nn. 117,
.waterloo Road, Liverpool. [Janl 4E-1

•

Phrenolo;y.
D. W. WAGNER, from New York. would respect-

fully announce to thecitizens of Potteel4e and el-
clrilty. that he has taken rooms in gannet Thompsno's
block it, Market street, opposite the office of the An.
thracite Gazette, where front' 8 o'clock. A.at

, to I 0o'clock. P. ad.. he will give private Phrenological ea-orntnations, either with orwithouta chart.. Vw. Wagner
has studied underthe celebrated PoWlers of N. York.and having bad the experknce ofalz gears' einem,. Inthe Eastern states, feels confident in his •hllttics to give
correct delineatione ofhuman character,.

A [ramie wain the eclenco will be riven Inthe TownHall,on. nude, seeniaz, Jae. 4, 1848, at 7 o'clock.Janl.l.3to
PHILJDELPIII4 ADVERTISEXCNT.

Oliver Evans'
'sustaining!, FIRX MID TUIEF Floor IRON clleters,
lA/ ARRANTED equal to any other make. and have
Vlt never been injured byfirs or burgiors. Ina Moak

Instanee. 'He also ke4mt oft handa fullsupply of Coal-ition Gil,*made of lipbter Iron. at tattierprices.
LFSTF.R COPYING PRESSES AN7) BOOKS.TRUCKS FOR STORES. FACTORIES,
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES.
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, &c. • '
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING 51ACIIINEs.
KRFRIGERATOILis and WATER FILTER+.

(+LIVER EVANS,01 south Second St..ERATORSbeIow Chesnut, Phila.
REFRIG

Forcnitfilacand preserving Aka. Bette, Milk, and all
art ides lutendedGncnlln ty PitrturiWATER—FILTERolirti Evans' ethbraned Werer,...Filtses for purifyina
water that Is braetiiihor ntuddY, whether by rains.wi-scrag, lir otherwise, can bilad Of all RIZRS and prices
at the *ammonia. Nn...filt' Smith Second street, two
doors blow street Pfilladniphia.

Philada.. OM. 4 47

The Great Preventive Medicine.
rptiovan Wright', Indian Vegetable Pitt haveI achieved triumph upon triumph. in the cure club.
'Gamecases of disease, even alter they had been en-
tirely given, and after all other remedies had failed.
yet their power of preeentioe may be justly esteemed
thes• . CROWNING GLORY
“Storms," It is said, "purify the air," hut storms dr.
mischief also. and are so far an evil.. Were it within
human power tomaintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the eanli and air. there would he no occasion
fur storms, for the air would always be pure.

8,, of the human body. Ifkept free from nioridel ho-
mers, the action is regular and healthy • but If thesehumus are allowed toaccumulate , a crisis, or, Inother
words a storm, will arise, which Isalways more tar less
dangerime.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEOETABLE MLLE;
arc equally well calculated to protest the storm, or to
allay it when it conies. But

'PREVENTION 18 BETTER THAN' CURE,
besids being cheaper and I66666666 Irxmne. The delay
oft day is the commencement of sickness has often
motel ft.tat and always renders the case more' diflkult
to manage. Let the sickness be canoed by

• CHANGES OF WEATHER,
blab living,want of es grebe, close confinpment; func-
tional derangement, br anything else the effect upon
the body is much the same—ts equally dangerous, and
is ?moveable by the same meant.

HAVE YOU A COLD I
Let it nutripen into,Coniimptien Areyou Dysprptiel
Beware of the hypochondria. Two pills taken every
other nighton an empty stornarh,for a short time, will,
Innine cases out of tencure the Dyspepsia and there.
in nine cases out of tenof •-•devils Moe.", For Head-
ache nn medicine is auperiorto Wrirkt's Indian Vege-
table Pitts. Costivenrs, that prolific mother ofdiseat,e,

roused by a torpidelateof the liver, whichthese pills
effectually core. By strains:at the root of disease.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all and cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken amiss. If used with
common dieuretinn and we. commend them tothe see

The follnwinuhighlYrespectable storekeepers. have
keen appointrel agents fur the azalea WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETBLE PILLS. in Schuylkill County :-

111014AS D. Berry. Pot teelhe._Medlar& Bickel. Orwigrburg.
A. Heebner& Son. Port Carbon.
Deevald, & C0... McKeatisbarg.

' Geo.& Drey.Tirseantra.
Henry Koch & Son. Middleport,
Win. Taggart, Taman,.

&E Hammer, Orwigsbarg.
Wheeler Jr. Mar, Pine groves
Aaron Matils;Loseer klahantango.

• ,Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •
'Jacob Kaurnian„ Mahantango.
John Weis'. Klingeratnn.
Gabriel Herb, Zirumernisnrown. ,
C. B De Forest.
Jonathan Cockhlll, Llewellyn.
George Dreibeibia, EntBrunewicc. •
8. Hart& Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan Ir. Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

' M. &3. Drerher, East Brunswick.-
Jonas Robill holds. Port ,Clinton.
Relfanyder & Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy. Lower Matimatong,..
Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.
Henry :Eckel. Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & VlrDrO•Tl.Maitedlalbarli.Beni. Heffner. '
W. 11. Barlow. New Philadelphia.

13-oflices devoted etch:wisely to the talent' Wright*,
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 289, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. 199 Tremont street, Boston—and principal mike
No. 169,11age street. Phila. (Aug. al, 1817. 31

AMEDICINE which Is perfectly wife.and may be giv-
en to children, from tendeernfainy to advanced

age. lays under on restraint as tocold water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly. subduing fever,--derimys
and repels worms wi'b invariable success—and rarest.
ly administered tochildren.:

That it possesses these valuable properties, it fear-
lessly asserted—sr illelaimingthe additional advantages
of bring given In small hulk, and requiringnone of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Vermi-
fuges demand. During Its brilliant career, it has been
Introduced into many families .whereevery other known
and amenable Vermifuge has been .tried without the
least success, where it has promptly exnelled Worms
to an almost bruit:lade amount.

As evidence ofthe surprising effects ofDr. 14'LasWORM SPECIFIC. we give the following ;—•

On Saturday, February 7th, PM; Mr. JunesRichard.
ion called at the Drug More of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. and made
the.following statement:-0Achili:lot mine had beenverysick for some tendays—we had gives her Phrfa-dye medicines, but it bad dons her no good Oneof
our neighbours tame in and said it Was Worms that
were destroying the child, slid at the same thus spoke
ofthe wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr..llll4nes InnaSpreific,in that neighborhood.. We
procureda vial—gave one tetteponnful, and the child
discharged Pervert womas. Ithen gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty.eis mammalians inall
itigkijuldihtWorms. As a duty I owe to you,and the
community st large. t freely make known these acts.
Wchild is now well. What Is most remarkable, the

rra S expelled the Worms alive, in abunt Your
hours. ller I;each to the - .

For sale Cu retains by John S. C. Martin,& John G.
Drown Druggists. Val 49-1-Oat

- JUNIATA _BOILER IRON.
TONSAsArte6 boiler iron, Nom. 3. 1 And 5 of

Via width. of26, n,and 36Inebraand r.AdArn I nobs,
A. e NALBTA.

4, South floutat, Plblds.hillads.„10111,_1886
Blank Books

200 (MIRES Medinso Mask Books,
X 0 do Dud do

IMOquires Pootocop Monk Books AM and batfbouti4
500 doi Quarto do
100.1101.1.11bieroortutdom Sooty, molted. ,

Entinelng the largest and best anonwent of Blank
Books ever offered Inthis pan gibe state. Jost tecetved
and formeat DAMIAN'S Book storesoihkh he pledges
himselfto sell am low,Ifnot lower. whauste dad reltia.
than a altallarquality San Penni:chased InPhiladelphia
Ilehealth stock ntantilketured expresily for his,owa
salts. Calland see it. - •. tOetct41;

7.980
7,951
6 846

ro LIOUSEtiet; Eft&
AE subscribers Invite punitive ntofall or any kindsT or DRY GODDS required in housekeeping. to call

and scam's*, theirstuck, which is confined exclusively
to Wade articles!, comprising In part all kinds of ',info
and Cotton Sheetlngs, Quilts, Blankets. Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Toweling'. Ticklers. Table and
Piano Coven, Fernitore, Dimities and Chintzes, Cm-
bmidered and low priced Curtain filuilins, WorstedDamask Sad Mornens, Domestic Unsling. /cc, n.e to•
tether with a large' stock of alk kinds of Flannels, andthe best styles of Irish Linen, whichthey import directhumthe most eeletratedbleanhers. By excluding DressGoods from their business, they are relieved from thenecessity br asking high, Prices at the co tiinn;nce wen t ofthe season to compensate for losses consequent uponchanges Offashion as the sensna advances, and w illsell
atthe lowest pnssible grade ofprofits as the surest meatsofextending theit business.
• JOHN V. COWELL & HON. coma Chen-Phila.Nny647-111-6nij nut and 7th sta.. Phdad-

Salamander. Fire, and Thief-Proof Chestm,
Firo-Prooflloorsfor Books and Stoma, Seat and Lottoengine. Per.oro, Parert SLavolo. I <ra-

turs,guts, Water Filters. Patent. FortoOto
Weir losses, in tendril for lA.

. Seek sad infirm.
EVANS dl. NVALTSON, ,

78, Seitik 77ard St., (oppooits tie Pililada. Erchore.)
MANIMPACTUIE and keep constantly on hand. a

large assortment of the aisle., articles, together
with their Patent Improved Salamander FlItE-PROOF
SAFES, whichare an tonstructed as to artat test ell
manner ofdoubt a. to their being strictly
thatthey willresist the fire ofany building. Ti,, out-
side MUM. Of these Mares are made of boiler iron. the
inside case of soapstone,and between the miter cave
and inner we he a space of some three inches thick,
nod I. filled in with indeattuctible muter:al, so as to
make itan impossibility to burnany of the contents In-
side ofthinchest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and do challenge the world to produceany
article in the chaps of Book Safes_ that will stand as
mush heat, and we head oeuselves ready atnil times to
have them fairly tested by publicbonfire. Wealso con-
tinue to manufacture a large and general assorturentof
our Premium Au-tight FinProof safes,of whichthere
are overBoo ROW in use. and Manly instance they have
glean entiresatiaractloin to the purehasers=ref which we
will refer the publicto a few gentlamen who have them
in rue

/favor nod 11. Snyder. Potirrilte• ineerh 1..Lawton,rottaville; Mr. William Carr.heylesitiern.N.&O.Taylor. 12h, North3,15t.; A. Wright& Sepia- -

MT. Vine at. Wharfs Alexander Cann,. Conveyancer.
(rimer nfFilbert and 9th st•-t Jelin 0l Ford, a 2 North3dlot,st.• hirers Beib. 20, North 3d st s Jame, M. Paul.rtotith 411t at.; Dr. David'Jayuir. b. tinuth'3il at.;Matthew 1' Miller,&I, South3d at ; and we could are
anon hundreds ornthers Kit were necessary. Non noInvite thealteutinn of thr ptablic,and Particularly these
In want ofFire Fref t3jGa, tocall at nut Mere beforepurchasing elsewhere, mid we can satisfy them that
they will geta better -and cheaper amide at our shire
than'at any other estaldiehnient In the city.

Wealso manufacture the dirchtiary Fire Proof Chest;
at very low mires. cheaper Than they cap-be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

'DAVIT) tVaNtt, '
JOIJANNES WaTsON. '

••Phifada., Aut. Z, 47.
llVAlMUOUtiitirViiiiiitffONLY.

• N.. 5( Cedar9Sl., Airy Y6rk.
LEE, JUDSON •,s:r: LEE

=UM=- -
Ocrupy thl spacious FIVE S I'ORV WAREHOUSE,

N0.56 Cedar Strect,--ihe whole of which is devoted to
the exhibitonand sale or the •ingle article or PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their present SIO,CR consists "(near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings. land
comprislns everything desirable In the'line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

All of whichare nill•mrl Corsair., for rash. orsitisfar-
tory "milt. at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New atylea are retched almoat every day, and many
of them are got up for our non ...dee, and dot to be
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected frtirn day to dep.
with every variation In the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers. -

Merchants will be able to form now, idea'nf the ex-
tent and variety of our a...en:tient, when we ,stSte,
that the value of our usual stack of this WIC AIITIoSE,
Is at least twice the mine of the entire stack of dry
goods usually kept by our largest whnlesale jobbers.
This fact,' together with the fart, Thal our means and
our attention, instead of being divided among a vest
variety ofarticles; are elevated wholly to one, will
render Ole advantages which 'We can Ilirer to dealers-
perfectly obvinus ; and it shall 1, our rare that n,0,,
who visit nor cstabltshalent shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Ourassortment Incomplete at all seasons ofihc year.
JtIDSON at. LEE.

P. Et.-13. V. LEE, formerly of the Orin of latal 'St
Lem and late amnion punster,ite the art:turd tiros I.Sr e
& Brewster from which Colllle}ion he withdrew some
time attn, has resumed husineiri to roonestion avnh
Messrs. Lee & Judion.tinderthe firm afLEE, JUDSON,
lc LEE, and he ventures toassure tag fiends and the
public. that the new firm will maintain the 'ante pre-

'eminence, in this branch of' the trade. which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to whichhe be-
longed. INew Vork, July 10. 1817.1

The:Piividcast's .firessage.
TDE President's message is before Ilse public. His

views of ;while policy are now manifest; theyare
applauded by ensue and censured by oilier... Ills ideas
on national affairsare no doubt given wills the view
that such principle* If tarried into effect would result
to the benefit of this

-
His on the same print" i•

ple that we endeavor toconduct our btteitiess affairs
We proclahn to the people our notion. cif the proper
planof but log and selling goods, with lido exp,tat
that such information if heeded would Minn inthe he.'
nelitof the publicgesserally. l.ike Ptslk, we find our
supporters, and ton mime who prefer supporting some-
body else. P1111( IA in favor era low tariff on foreign
inerchendire,sufficient to pay expellees or government.
with incidental proterllo3l to unr ora isu fact rers. We
are Inltiviir ofa I:watt-strong enough un the goods we
sell to pay expenses ofa family goveninn-ntand teat n
sufficiency of each to proem us through long sieges of
hard times., oceleinned by tivertrading; bank restric-
tions; hank and individual suepeteatins. and (mitres-
perinsents. Polk is ill favor of disposing of t isolilexi•cans, hi order to conquer a peace. We are infleArr of
disposing of nor DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, isi
order that we may have peace whhitionejlavlngclailllA
against us. Pole Is in favor of taxing the Mexicans to
support Ilse was We are in favor of exchanging nr
bartering; talking_and negotiating. its order that nor
establishment too should be and remain solvent Polk
is in favor ofextensi 4444 of territory:lnd A new eris,crti-

meat loan. We would prefetkan extension Or 11111 e to
cash up old arrest rages and adopt a different method to
raise money. without recourse to constant borrowing
from Peter topay Paul. • Polk is in favor and has offer-
ed the Mexicans cramd bargain, ill settlement of the
difficulties between thatcountryand ours. Ve ore its
favor and will otT.I. our STORE GOODS loth., citicrits
of thin county at bargains equally as penal. which will
enable us In settle slur ther'New Yorkers
and 'Phi adelphians. The Mexicans are • a stulsborn
people., they would not sell a tam portion sir their
country for three million of dollars. The ;maple of
this country area wise people,and wit accept of cheap
goods; providerl.lllPYare inwant of them. All those
that are in want of bargains arc respectfully invited to
call at ther.ltraji rack store of
Dee2k47 S4-tuts] oFortins: W. et.ATER

' New Goods.
cticAP DRY DOODS AND GROCERIES

TOR, subscriber havingtaken the stand furnivrly or=
copied by Messrs, Epting, Myers, & en , Iri Centre

ilrrol. opposite J. G. Ilrowit's Drag, more,and has Intl
in a frssds and •pkadid stork of DRY GODDS, ruck as
BLACK, DROWN, and OLIVE FRENCH CLOTHS, for
flasks and drros coals. tie Imo also a ginul assortinont
of Maus. de Lain.. en/FM:M.S, Calicos, black flunibi.
tine, Queen's Cloth, Muslin.. Under Shirts, Drawers,
W0..1.11 ScarG. Wwden Stockings. GandkrfcbirD.
Suspenders, etc., will,It will tot sold vrry low Inc cask.
Tbuse iu ward of (OMd cheap gouda mill please cive hr
a roll. - [Gcll.l7-.Nlj Mir NS

PURE • WHITE LEAD
=I

ANUFACTUREIIS. No. 63, North Fil.nt street.
IV/ Philadelphia, hare now a good supply net heir war-
ranted pure WHITE: I.F.A D. and those cui.toinere who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a tun
on thearticle. shall now have their nritere

No know n'sii hstarice possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to an
equalextent with unadulterated white lead; truce any
•adroistore of othcr materials only Mara Its Valor, It
has, therefore, been the steady aim of the ii uu fact:tiers.
for :many years: to supply to the public a perfectly pure
while lead. and the unreaning demand for thearticle, is
pennftbat It has :net with Ibeor. It Is Inveri-ta ,y brand-
ed on oneboll: dr. 11110T/lEll in full.
and on the ocher: warranted pare. ell in red letters.

Wittirli-11.016 TILE TODTIIAtaIEI
Jardella's Ctlebrated lido:data-1c

Props
AR C warranted to cure the most invel.rve toothache
/I in one minute. These Drops ate offered to a dis•
reining public, with n confidence attached to en other
remedy for this painful atfection t tha.obJectioes urged
aaainst /Creosote and other remedies eta similar ntt urn
do not exist against this,as they are itemoted tot to
Injure or discolor the teeth in the slight...l degree. nn
the contrary they will arrest decay, rennivo •curvy and

aud•impart a delightfulfragrance to the breath.
hn reint.ly hasever been discovered whichso eifectu-
allyand peroomeetly removesthis truly painfulalTection.
If a cute is net effected the money willbe refunded.—
In order to put this preplration within the reach ofall.
the proprietor has reduced the price to 1./levet& pervial,
with full dirsethms, chi his cincture nttarhOd to each,
withant whichnone can he gelatine. Try it I Be sure
!aspicfor and take none but JAI:WEI-LA'S Odontalgic
Drops.r. there are man• liiiltatlinne. The following
Isaisbeen voluntarily tendered •
-I have applied and witnessed the application of Joe.

della's Odentalgic Drops to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and in no case have they failed toerect an im-
mediate cure. Wx. W. Boner 11..

Pchtivikill Third and Vine mires.
Having NedAnd recommended Jardella's Odontalelc

Drops. and,witnessed its tsrnetl,latand salutary rtietlll,
I hare no hesitation in mon:noontime st a. soperior to
any preparation I have ever need for the purpose fur
which itis intended. C. iIIt,TOLLTTIC. IL D.

Prepared by J. D. Jardella. or Phihdelnitta, and for
sale wholesale and retail at iIANNAN'S Bookstores,
Pottsville, and for sale by the dringl.tx generally.

NN A N.
Dell-SO) Bole agent for Schuylkill county.

.Aeia Hooks.
COl- Daniphan'a Campaign in New 51e11;0, with a

mapor the mute.
" 50

fleettie Love'. by .1. BhernianKunwk,. 25
ThePirate', Daughter. by anthnrorGallant Tem, 25
Pontiac, nr the La at Battle -of the Ottawa ChM: 2a
The Adventure/nig Strolling Player.
Fresh *ripply of the Convict, by Juno,
The Starof the Fallen,
Biz Lectures uto the asof tbi Lungs, by Dr. }itch, 75
Co.nsbe °nib. Constituitnn of-Also. .s2}
lititozy of the Wet betertein the IT.8. and hlesleo. 3j
Fresh supply of /Scouting Espedltlonof Texas Ban.

' ..' gent,
Together wtth.al the new hooks as soon as leaned at

BANNAN•S •

1)e11-501 ' Cheap Partndkel and Fancy wore'

-----r.e, cure the shadow ere MeiQ.:44311n5, Cell'ebrat
•I Disr.izerreori

TWO 3.11,V EIt, NI EVA 1.:3 a dir li
II e Franklin and\Jiro:rem/14W

and must arttetiest specimens
traits.

1
The recent improvement ma It

and tv oich la peculiar tu.lheir e 6
hi:nn up or light, has received t

dation from the press,land also
frorn't te fi rrt article in ihe couni4,
rioroty over the uAnal Ohio Li I:
yenta. eof this Light is,Viat lb e
Or Tif : EYE CM be uhttnednot.heretoore. Citizens a d etrn I
invitel, tt bet her desori4 portri
spacio os galleries. probably lihk ,

tensivt in the United :litotes. ale.

tselves the astosliahnir itniroreth' !scribe mthis woitin•!rrool art.

1'.03 ,1c r .Prom I Woof the City Datmerrt al
No. 100. Chesnut at., 2 doors ati
l'hili . Sept 23 07 i - I i

übstarset furi".."
d Shy-light •
yprs.
rllrlied at the fairs or
Iluetittates for the het,
Daguerreotype pot-

Z3===
641.1isbnceq alone. viz:
I, highest reconinten-
written testlntonlals4y as to its ;realsups-

ht. The hemillar ad-
NATURAL ettrarrssym
v more perfectly that
eers are re.pertfully
to or not. to visit our
largest and most es.

Id examine for them-
Is made by the subt

OCILLINN,-
nEstablishment,
Love 3d. south side.

39—t1ut row
' I llrilliant ;Gairl

T'NEW AND ELE3iANTIllIrE Lammegive le Jiro Iti
its df; are clean anal., whe tiThey re arrongttl.for tares, ri,clitsrclies, lodge rooms; orany pith

lath, or mo'cleaniog, and late M
tamps. They can Ilan he used no li
and vt rets in different toWns. l 3
iii the rubtirba of Philadelphia,h
attest! 1 he'newsbureb ltf tirdelphic. (Inc Lutheran churelpa s
at Weston... together v. irk mei ,nn• alivaiv lit tip with this gas.' 1
deliers. Bracket, and other lilts,l'llbriGi:NE CAS LA NI PM 13!
lamps ;mesa soft arid delicinitsirti
any of the 0115 of earth or Ocean',
,errioureiled as Jo prevent nfid,ngt
the act exhibition of the Franklin
Oda, I to Phosgene Lamps, withthe at °mum were in a great ld
tract., universal admiration'. 1 [
is Oro vn gull 11l beautiful jets ift Itietntilitg the city.lledragell. trio!Mienslty'ofllght.Miens ty'of lir.ht. We romniefid
. tiding in their line which lit irtl
them lends light and Ittstre th p,

ti,rendei!ti may at any time hist:mi.
Extinct flout the lodge's mkt t' of the Frankllnln-

Atitillierililfbun : "Tine so call dtPortable Cos Lamp*
of Ed .'d..l. Clause. to a *lien and good lig.it '•

Proprietors of workshop!, hotliktapers, & c.., are in•
wiled to rail and exatnlne thei ..arilin at our Plate.

1;CA -e hove thee...Nm11oe ag ~y for the Aileufthesa
lamps in lichuelkill county, mail tylil supply them at city.
prircs 'rue Mildcall also hephfillneil nt liar store.

These lamps give twice ihelitollitne of light given byrthe roMmon Fluid lamps. We, axl also CornelitleLaid
lamps} rind Cantphitte. and I' aid lamps for sole whet.
preferred. -last received at 3 l BANN41S•li
DecISLSII Cheap V fitly and Latop Wore. ,
-----`-- i

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens I ! .
_

Tm; 'inscriber Is extensively engaged Inthe nianit-
fattory,of WOVEN NVIIIE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirely new prtnc pie, for Whirl' hr has
secured LETTERS. PATENT.Ihr d which he confident-
lybelieves Will be 1. 1.1134 upon' trial. superior to "every
other screen In use for durald 'Ty and all the qualiiiro
ofa good screen. They are wir..en entirely of wire,

and Coil Inn tirade with tile•tair . ud tlircad, of any re-
,inired size and sttent:th. i

WIIIIE ‘V,EAVING OF EVE .1* DESCRIPTION
will he executed at the abnrtF flatter. and servers,
trindi , to every pattern, rola le to all the 1.1.11 for
Wiliali*CreerlSarerequirell. 1I rultscolter,liasistotu ly removed his estate.
lishment to Coal elleFel,73trar lirkelfrler.ocis.rwe,cau.
Crete!. 1in;:s.r.l .1....N51N S.

Puttsvllle.April 4 IHIG I 1 1-4.•

Light.
AS LAMPS.

illlant tight that gad e

ifnt without any glues.
11's, duvcl6ngs, hoirl.,
tic buildings; require
re an cheap .4 other
lighting up workshops

in extenalvely used
here ets is not intro.
Itedeniptitin In Plata-
nitlidetd. the clench

I in or fourteen otheN •
',can be übcd lu(hd.u•

he fluid used in'thesa.4rlmoce fsr smpisslior
r The lamps are inpr from explosmm 'l,,
loititure or l'hi!adel-
whieh the .44100ns of
gree Illuminated, at-

[he flame of thin lamp
ill terpectt closely re-

d Imparting a iMplar
.; them to the puhlk,a•
to a luxury. Onsor
r ops

• IL PACKING YARN.
'TINEsubscriber respecting). higninshit friendsand

IL the public in general, tht he hns appointed Sandl
miry, Avr. It (nett., sa Of his superior Italian

limp. ParkingYarn, whit kcep a constant supply
to tbeilinii Work.. ot E,.W.iig'Ginnis- • •

itraing,--tf--111— MTHOAS JACKSON.
ThNafest, anapest, and Bese

ofall Conga Medicines, now in again •

RITTER'S COMPOUND ISYRUP OF TAR AND
WILD CDEURY,

OY Ihsflat a single trialpall xonvince the most.
skeptical: It containstiua reseal or mimetic friar,-

dient,rtuses no inconven kneel during itsadministration
Is very Ipalateabie. will he taked with avidity by,evan
tae Yonnyeki xligdren.and will efilird instant relief in
Croup Sad %MOON)! Cough', if :men according to the
directions whenthe limos yid; dilmes on. A few doses
will alluv the irritation of tht oronchial inlet. incident
toCough and SWe Throat, nail hv remnving the 'tent
will inla abort time. produce !tie Wert desired, a perma-
nent mire. One bottle. rya gra/. tam', 2.5 an.,
will InPearly every instances aungle-thuwevcr lov
terate,l ofhowever long stem Ms.

for isle by storekeepers generatty In this and adjoin.
ing conntieWitnd ;Wholesale by'. the Prnan."...
Declt 47.t041111f .1. Li D. 3. PrrUl,

li~hnlaale~Dragalsts, 132. Nora , 3d it:* Ithilrida.

! - . REgaikl.

1subscriber has constan ly.on hand and wilimako.Tto,ir:trdor at short notice a I duds of velvet, satin,

1; .worst . and linen REGALIA iit of which he NIP sell.
very ritPap. Odd Fellows, Sops of Temperance, Tem.
pies of HOPOr. U. A. Mechanics., Mids. Rechabito.a andy

all other *orRites are urged to glee Minncall before
pi:vanillin, elsa where. The l/r, ind Division S. ofT.
conteMplate meeting in Itcadin', in January neat ; all,
put ollicers would do well inpiing Urna call and pur-

cia.i? -awl Flasts.n ad
aP.W. P. Regalia. ili ' -

•i San t ors trimmed abort notice.—
Order from a distance punctilally attended to,

lit.unnles can always be annals ith Norris 11. thirbam,
Port Iflarbun, and all bargains de by binYtelll tie bind.
ins ad my part.. -... ..1.1R.Y A.LAserzip -1 Washington st.botwei.*Sdaudikh. Deft g..
.

: Darn 47.80.3 m J J". ' J j.j j ..'„,
-" ; "

.

..

TITEIT received a fresh slid* i3(' • -•- •
I PhreatologlearzfrotAz.i.

eiPnwloy's elnarmleigy. emandslin-AilPhysiology, Animal and Stentakby 0. B. lowire,,C:
idemnry and Intellectual ImpriNninout, kir -414,-1- -:-.--frl-
-designed for *be pto ofof.toolOpagul#o 7.,:„..,.:
- tnliico. by Mrs. L.N. Fowlor~t „,,,,,,,,.-,4::.,;i
Marriage. itsfil.nory and PhiAloopby. by d0, !..gp.;---.7.
/41.1 and Parentage applied ;Odle lipiprayasuenteeZr,,,, :-'

. Offsprtnr, • - 2,f f 1 , . • .; fr% :'7 '..1
Pdfohntogioal Guldoeiby flo#l4uts. " „-,' .. Ut...- -

Edpdation sad Belf.luipfovoolo .1, by 0. 8 . Faller. -"/ •
.MS edition. complete: .- -- iI, r- - . 1" r- :'1
PhrenoldairalDusts ,,:. ',f --

'''`

--: ' ' ..tsti ....7 it.
'Peri •rdnalfat. Allnallea(off/ -,,. ~-`-1.,:' : --:..?:-..,..A!.. -..„;.:!7-.1.,

ens tbropensdre -, . ~, • _
•..,.,...-,..-,

-

EZEII

posts Itpt,
I ' Pr!nour Telegraphic ==l:3

TO TED LA IllOhlENT!
PIIILADLLP 17a—ise.7, 1815. I.

- . '6, e'etexk,P. I.SfShice tho receipt of the C led:a:tiesnews, the
markets liave,been emnewh unsettled, and few
trarrOctions worthy ofnote h •e occurred. 'Goodbrands flour are worth $6,37 ,50 per bbl. Corte
meal is without inquiry, an rices tend d0.411-
v.a.rtlJ ,Wheat is held at 133 ts. for prime reds.
Coru,iSoutlent whiii., 63 c . er bushel. Oat*.
44 a 95. 'Whiskey hits (u t irally euliugh!) a-

-

doss ta.1 vard tendency, and i l'lds. *ribs at 22c.
, •per gellon. •

1I TUE FOREIGN titws.
The Steamship Calednial I rived in Iflottonon

wedticsday eveuing but, wit fifteen days later
intelligeuee from Liverpool. i er news iarather
iinpoOatit. There is no alteration iu breadstuff*,
tlitynarltetremaining firm at previous quotations.
The general character and prloltpects of the grain
market will doubtless be maierially affected by
the rbsuitiption of the slididl scale of duty iu
Alarch next, of wliiab ounce las been given by
the Goverment; Thu duty vill osoiliate upon
wheaf\froni 4s to 103. per under, and upuu

flour front ‘.....5. Gd. to Gi. per bbl, adjusting itself
to the rise and full of the unirket. Indian corn
uuw free, will he subjectt., a- ttuty of Is.„,.per
:parte., and meal to Gd. per ILIA.C1a:.1.1.1 luta expolie -need a further slight tle!
pressitln. ' , . .. .

The moneymarket had Leto easier. Thobank
of Lug and had upemnls of el veu millions bull-
ion, and- wi;s discouiatieg freelyiat the minimum
rate of ii.per, cent..than! papbr, howover,could
be oec monodute'd out doura4 less. The gene-
ral hels dis unimportant, andIIVII till:M.olV Pat j:it iiV I '

. _ ..
____

_

._„... ._„. ....
.

- 11111.1 GRAND Pr IGh.rava;
FO hr "Ire-of Head:nit, tai tiness, Rheumatism. •POO, Dyspepsia, Scurvy. Sinei lynx, Jaundice,Plins
in the !Hack, Inward ‘Veaktiese Palpitatitin of, the - .
Ileum dicing in the Throat, Drops ~ Asthma, Fevers of
all kin Is. Female Complaints._) •a.1.-s, Salt Rheum,
Marti, mt.\Vortex. I:lndere-Mori, is, Coughs, kuinsey, .%Vim. ing Cough,Consumption. X• its, Liver Complaint,'Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of tileSkin, Colds. Gout, 1
Gravell: Nervous 'Complaints, nill ltavarietyof'tither
disease •• arising front ntipurille,l if the blood, and u ' •
atns it, efts negate et-diger,. n.. ,

Expe'rience hut, iirtivenhat newlyly every di,ease on -

/
iidalesingledfromfromitodarili, of it,. bqnior tienteigetnetil of
the dig slice organs ; audots recipe health, we must re- \ ..

move t roe obbtrtictions ur restUrt the b!cud to All. an
tural s ate. 1-,

The VerlEiolll tak Inc tnedirin'e lin most effectually re- • •inoved by Chan es F'rgetable Per:Mice Palo; being

esittnilty enveloped with a coating apace trilite linear
(n Inch Is 'IN illeiiet teem thmeinternal ingredients as s ''nut shill fro,. ,iiikernel) nod Ipno taste of medicine.tint atear easily swallowed as hits]nf candy. Moreover '
they neitherna eate or gripe hi he slightest degree... '
but opeirate eon ily 4Mall of the, Itseahed palls of the i'

•spited, an.iteed if contining theni .elves toand racking
any ne4licular region. Thus. it; he Liver he effected.nee itt redient v illoperate on itrit particular orgen,and
by cleansing it ofany excess of hie, restore it to its na-
tural state. A tether will operate on thehlood, and re-
move xill inlyn rims in its cirrillati in, while a third will'
edisetnially exi el wh.itever id:pd. ales may (lace heel,
discharged' inti,t the stomach , and hence they 'frac , atrun of di,eunt,remove ell inVfadre Immors front the.
'lusty open tile ft...es externally 310 internally; separate
all forcien and lid,unxious pa rifles from the chyle, no
that ti., Wood lin st be 0101.0110141 pure—tint.nreuring
a free and fiealt iy, art ton to the I tart. lungs, anille
an' thereby the ',afar, htailli, hrou when all lit(
Meat. have fade I

.----
- The enure trill of the above Finn he ascertained by
the treat ore singebrIX; and theitivirtues are on positive
and leita in ill re Coring health, that the proprietor hinds
himselfto return he money paid! for Own: In all Ch6C4. Lw1,..0,1h,y do no give universallsalisfactiou,

moil ni1..., ...OM per box.
Principal °flite. \o. td3, Vebey
Thel followdd: ate the agents iGlickner's Vegetalile Pnrealiye E .

J. H. C. MARTIN, J. G. RR
DE:II4ON, Consviiie; If.Shisstel
It. Marlow. New Philadelphia ; ir ,
1..41 ; It. Schwartz,\ Patterson;

Il1,eiletit & Niorgehroth. Tentage,
Georg 4 Reffortvlier. New Castle
nersville ; Jonas Kauffman, Lien

i,, Man. Lower Mold:Annan : Pd
Shnen r & Garrett,tit igsbur
(limo t;' J. Christ , Levan & '
Haven. ____

T
Schuylkill county for
ill, •

OWN, and F. SAN-
Prat Carbon;
Vk'ilhantr. 2.llddle.
Alter,Tuscantra ;

Wni. Price. cit. Clair:
James 11. Falls, 511,

•rllytt ; Jacob xnnfß
il,ll,ltr. ;

& Ito.hni, Port
natality., di:tiny:lda
[OO3O 47-44.row

'{~.


